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®l)t Morning post.
L HAW>BR.KDITOK AM) PROPRIETOR^

PITT S B U RS H
THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 20,. 1851

rrj» “ No American -citizen can eter cease to esteem the
,Vmon as thefirst qf aHJlnunet Disunion' -God/or*
bid—r Nations ytl unborn tcoukr rue. ihe rashness ojtnt

Democratic state oonveniious>_
-

"

' ~

Tm For nominating candidates for Goveomjb and canal
CoraissKmsß, ontlie 4th of June, ISSI, os fixed by the

- Convenutm. ;
• AT HARRISBURG,

• :Fomoimrtaung:eundiaate{!for iS'OpaKaiEßbsck,on.jjje
XlthOrJtlneilSSl, asflxed the regular action ol ihe

’•StaleCentral Committee,. ............ .

Hlcetlng of tUe Democratic County,Com,
• ? mtttee df correaponaence* ■.

....-. -notice,-a- meeting--of-ihe Dcntocralic
' : dbubty CommUteo.or Correspondence wa» M« at

the office of the Morning, Post, lor ihe purpose or
fixingthe lime for holding the County Convention

* -to^eet'-'-Delegate* to.the State Convention* at
and Hirrjsbtirg-." After a free interchange

•'of viewß,the following resolution was adopted :

"Raotvedy Th&X the Dcmocratic citixena ot the
• Conoiy of Allegheny be •requested to hold primary

at the usual places, on Saturday, the 23d
o! Febroary mst;, to elect Delegates to the County
Convention, to meet at the Ne u' CourJ House, *a
the City of Pittsburgh, on the following VYednes-
a&yrthc~26tfa of February, al U o’clock, A M», for
the frnrpOße of eclccting Delegates to the Stale Con*-
venUona aiTtcadThg and Harrisburg.

l__ibe primary meetings in the different Townships
-* will behold at 3 o’clock, P. M s—and In the several

Borohgbsjind in the Wards of Allegheny City, at
- 7 o’clock, P. M s—-and in the several Wards of tho

City of "Pittsburgh, at 12 o’clock, M , to continue
open .until 6 o’clock, P-. M»

■On motion the meeting adjourned.
A BURKE, Chairman,

L. Babpeb, Secretary,

„ HIGHLY IMPORTaST X

THE WHEELING BRIDGE MUST GO UP, OR
I"; ** ' COMEDOWN!

V-'.

PROM HARRISBURG.
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* NUMBER XXVI.
• ■ HABaisßuao, February 12.

“ Stale, flat -.ndt unprofitable," was tbjs.day.ls
session in the House. Nothing was done that is
worth recording, unless it be the defeat of Witt.
R Dickerson, who again made application for the
use of the Hall for the purpoßer of presenting hii
disgusting details of the corruptions of the “ State
House Row,” is Philadelphia. Hts application
was sustained by Dr Brown, and Mr. Fiffe.of
your county, and opposed- by Messrs. Scofield,
Kunkel, and. others. Mr.-Scofield took-thegen-
tleman m hand,- and’ gave him tha completes!
dressing he- perhaps ever received. sarcasm
waskeenand withering, and drew the attention of
Ibe House to the “ Great Expositor of Corruption,”
in such a manner that poor Dickerson would have
given-half he was worth, ($50,000, according to

his own statements,) to have been.out-of sight and.

. ■ .i ”’’ . h;.’
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Decisions IS THE DISTRICT COURT
OF Ar.LEQRENT'COOKT7*

George Strange vs. Pollard MComtek. .■ Where several persons.arc employed to attend to ilic
seme general service, and one ol tbcm is injured from
the carelessness of another, ihe employer is not iiable.

. Nor ts the employer, liable even whenthe earelessness.
is that of his manager •

.

: The tour does not imposo'uptut un employer the duty.

■ Mo see that the machinery, by which others do Ins work.
, 'is properly constructed, Every one usingit ispresumed
-toknowus characler. He must either decline thoem-
-t‘loymentor take the nsk thereof, - . -
- The declaration charged that the platnlilf, being em-
ployed in the defendant’s'Colton.Factory, was set-to
work at certaincards, that these were dangorous intheir
construction, anddhal,an consequence of their negligent

: and unskillful arrangement anu eonstruenhn, the plain-
tiff was injured.. Held bad, on general demurrer.

hearing After several . inefleclual attempts to

amend the resolution by inserting the names of

“George Munday,” “ Joe Barker,’’and others, in

the place of Dickerson, tlie'whole. was indefinitely
postponed, and Mr Dickerson, “brim full of
wrath and cabbage,”-left Harrisburg in-.tbefiist
tram, swearing vengeance against the Legislature

of Pennsylvania in general, and the membera from

Philadelphia city and county in particular. He

promised to be back again as soon as be could ob-
tain some evidence against them, and then I pre-
sume weshall have more of his hypocritical pro*

fessions or regard for honesty—the suffering peo-
ple, &c If the abuses really exist they Bhould
certainly be corrected; but there is good reason

for doubting, so long as no other than Mr. Dick-
enson takes up the cndgel against them

Mr Penniman moved to resume the considers-

It will be seen by reference to the abstract oftho

■ Report-of Chancellor Walwoxlth, published to-day
under the telegraphic bead, that he has arrived at

• thOconclusion, after hearing ail tho evidence, and

L
i -'' 90reports, that the.WIRE SUSPENSION -BRIDGE

■ JtX \ WHEELING, IS AN OBSTRUCTION TO
<• the free NAVIGATION OF THE OHIO !
“' -He“recOtmnends that it be raised 28 loot above its

gretfdot elevation on the Virginia side, and 60 feet
• on the western abutment. This will allow our large
. Pittsburgh stcamere' to navigate the river Irccly

'dtfribg the spring freshets, which they cannot do
while the bridge remains-at ns present elevation*

< __Wo hopeoor Wheeling- friends will commit no
raph a,cts after hearing this news. Their own mad
folly has put them to an enormous expense, but
they -huv/v no one to blame but themselves. Wo

' sincerely sympathise with them in theirmisfortunes.

ion of the question of privilege which was raised

Actioh oir-TBE Case pob Neolioebce.
The first count of the declaration charges that

the plaintiff, being employed in the defendant’s
Cotton Factory, was set to work at certain cards,
•that the Batd cards were dangerous in their con-
struction, and that in cohsequence of their negli-
gent and unskillful arrangement and construction,
the plaintiff was injured, and lost the use of Ins
right hand and arm.

Thp second count seems intended to be the
same, but averring that the negligence was,by the
manager of the defendant.

;To this declaration the. defendant demurred

on Thursday last, in relation to the reception ot

the report of the select coranflttee to wmen was

referred a bill entitled “ An act to incorporate the
City Of Philadelphia with enlarged boundaries.”
I believe I stated in a former letter that the recep-
tion of the report was objected to on the ground
of its having been amended by a majority of the
committee, when there was no regular session,

without consulting the whole of the members.—
When objection was made, Mr. Penmman desired

■* -

s
~

he had been set to cut wood with the defendants!
axe, and it had become detached Irom the handle, 1
1 suppose it would not have been cUnp*d..tha.t the l
defendant was liable for an injury thus occasioned
:to the- plaintiff. Yet Ido not perceive the differ*
ence between that case and this* for if the ma*

chinery, tn this instance, is more complicated, the |
person using ilia presumed to have more skill and |
care. Even the manager.himself is (as far as,
concerns the plaintiff,) but oneof the instruments ,
by which- the defendant carries on his business ,

an instrument just as likely to be defective as any
of the unintelligent instruments .by -.which tue
basiness is effected, and the persons employed are
all 'subject to the risk of his occasional negir-
gence and nnsktllfulness, and cannot transfer the
risk to. the employer.

Judgment for the defendant.

generally.
Mr. Stanton for the demurrer
This action is founded upon some breach of

contract, express or implied, for the safety of ihe
plaintiff, and none such is averred No legal du-
ly is violated In employing persons to work at
a hazardous employment The persons employed
take the hazard for the compensation agreed opon
Even if any care is demanded of the employer it
is only reasonable care, and it is not averred that

this was wanting When gross negligence ib re-
lied on, it must be distinctly averred

As the declaration stands it raises only this
question—Is an employer liable for accidents hap
pening to his servants engaged in a hazardous
employment’ He is never liable where the negli
gence arises from another servaot in the same em-
ployment- Farvvell vs. Host.& Wor., R. R. Co., 4
Metc-49; Browner, Maxwell,o Hill 594; Hutchi-
son vs- York Railway, Am. L. Jour., Nov., 1850,
p. 218.

ANDREW SIUS.
The following note, donyiog that petitions are id

circulation requesting the Governor to pardon An-
drew Suns; has been handed us for publication by
the father of that unfortunate youth :

la tho Morning Pott and olhor papers of this city,
it lias been stated that petitions have boon cuculated |
and extensively-signed, requesting the. Governor to
pardon Aud.Sirns. Now I beg leavo, through your |
pßper, to state that ho such petitions have beeDi

. either signed or circulated by tho friends of Sims.i
lam the father of that unfortunate boy, and, of
course, know what his friends would be doing. I
do noC behove that a single petition h as been signed,
either here or elsewhere in his behalf. Can yon
re r er t“ any man that has Been sue** peut«on * I-
consider it due to the public and to myself that this
statement should be made Wilmau Sims.

sl»ilm*ifp|®fS?l ■mMsm^Bs^M^si..4p?Ss-'iv«.v ; -X-^r.f J• *
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Letter of General Hsatton.
General Houston has recently addressed n letter I

to a friend, which has been made public : I
« Mr. Houston thinks the anti slavery agitation in I

the free States is in a great measure subsided. The I
octiou ofVermont he believes look placo during the j
extreme violence of tho fanatical fever, and believes I
that she will hasten to repeal it. I

« He objects to a southern convention for the rea*|
son that it is totally unnecessary, and woold be pro* |
ductive of much harm. Tho South needs no new I
guaranty—ihe Constitution Is'araple enough for her!
rights already, and cannot bo frittered away by spe- I
cial pleading, nor overthrown by open force. |

" Ho condemns tho l&to disunion movements in |
South Carolina, and believes Virginia will spurn
with distain her schemes to lead off in a sonlhern
convention. Texaß, he says, will nevey desert the
Union; she had too roach trouble .to enter it.
“ In conclusion, he hopes if ever the cloud of die* j

union should break, tho same shall be met, not by
lhe*evBsivohypocrisy ofsecession, or sectional can*
venlions, bat in the bold and manly spirit that actu-
ated our fathers in the Revolution—that noble spirit
which proclaims that the preservation of liberty
will justify any measure necessary to lhal great
<*nd.”

Mr. Marshall, contia.
The employer is answerable for the negligence

of those m his employment, and for the safety of
the machinery at which they are employed.—

*Eaken vs. Thorn, 5 Esp. R. G; Priestly vs. Fow-
ler, 3 Mees. &W. 1; Milligan vs. Wedge, 12 Ad.
& E 737 ; Lynch vs Nardm, 1 Ad. & 2 N. S. 29,
35 Eng. C. L. 342, 448 ; Levy vs. Langndgc, 4
Mees. & W. 337.

■ The Roimersbnrgh Convention.
Wo earnestly hope that a full delegation from this

City will be present at the Rail Road and Plank Road
' Contention, at Reimcisburgh, Clarion .county, on

k next. Admirable arrangements haye been
the accommodation ofall those who wish to

'~sfTprcsent on that occasion, fno Allegheny Belle,
a delightful JiUlo steamer, commanded by Capt.
Haota, a very gentlemanlyand obliging officer, will
.leave on Friday afternoon, and will return oo Sat-

••^wdayeveaing.'
The tradeofthe Allegheny Valloy ts of immenae

importance * to the city, of Pittsburgh, and it ia un»
doobiedly the interest of our citizeas to do all m

. their power-to promote a speedy and reliable com-
•inamcatum along the River Valley. New York Is

‘ •-tiow-making-effortato monopoliso this trade, by
40eana ofher Western improvements, and if our cit*
Kent men* at the right timo they can easily check*
-oiaftf tbo-ever grasping Gothamites.

Rejoicing*
* There was general rejoicing.m tho Eastern cities
when news wasreceived that tho Atlantic was safe*
When the Africa reached New York on Saturday

to withdraw the request to have the report re«
ceived, which was objected to by Messrs, Hart
and O’Neill, when Mr.Bowen moved to amendby
striking ont the words “ ns amended,” and insert,

ing “ as committed.” On this amendment the-vote

was taken, and.it was lost; when the mam ques-
tion, “Shall the report be received?” was pnt, the

yeas and nays called, and it carried, by a vote of
02 to 33.

.. evening, bringing- tho gratifying Intelligence, the i
wild with joy F Tho Herald establish- i

raont wasso crowded that the gentlemen connected
with Ibe paper bad great difficulty in finding a way
.of ingress andegress. Thc.“.Atlantic-is-safe” was

announced (says the Herald) from tho euges of the
different theatres. The performances wore tempo-
tartly suspended tn those places of amusement, by

"ThA cbedHng wbTch coeaeß $ and out of doors the
welcome intelligence was passed, from porson to

person* that ™ the Atlantic is safe,” until every one.
__

m the city was acquainted with the gratifying inlet-
,\ ligence. .

. The Baltimore Bun of Monday eays: “It was
~

tr&ly glononsnews to all classes, for in addition to

thefact that the lives ofsome ofour most estimable

Although this amending of bills outside ofcom-
mittee sessions is not unusual here, it is certainly
unwise legislation, and should be discountenanced.
Had Messrs. Hart and O’Neill permitted Mr. Pen.
niman to withdraw the request to have the report

received, all would have been right, and at the

proper time and:placeit would- have been offered.
But they would neither consent to the withdraws]
or reception of it, and the consequence was, that
a large majority voted for if, and the dispute
ended.

citizens were involved in her safety, all felt, that the
—charoctcrandsafety ofihe American steam marine,

cootrastwith that ofEngland, wasat stake. It was
' the subject of general conversation throughout the .

day, happily nnd appropriately aliadod to in tho pul*
"pit by some ofour most eloquent divines. . -

The Washington correspondent oi the Fun ataets

v ~r that when the safety of the Atlantic was announced
. from the Stage of the National Hall Theatre, tho

-''.oDlhanasm with which it was received beggars all
description. Nino cheers wero intended to bo given

- by the aadiooce; bat instead of that, a long contiq*

ucd, nmaterrapted exclamation ofjoy rung through
. Ihe hanae, m which-every body participated—raudi*-

-
' eoce, actors, fiddlers, manager, lamplighters, scene*

' qhifters, curtam-lifter and all. It wasa perfect Bbput
- of triumph, which struck homo to the heart ofevery.
' - one presont, and produced a universal sense of glad

• -usd. • ■

■Mr. Gossen offered a resolution that Monday j
afternoon be set apart for the discussion of the!
Tariff, and that a final vote be taken on it before
adjournment- The first clause of the resolution I
passed, but while the second was pendiog the j

| hour of adjournment arrived.
I We are to have Hon. Jameß Buchanan here
some time during next week. Hi* visit will be |

j hailed with pleasure by his. many warm friends
j here. lam pleased to find that he holds a high

I position in the estimation of the Democracy: of
I the Keystone State, and that her vote will un-
-1 donbtedly be cast for him for the Presidency at

j the National Convention. SPRIG,

Bsrtor pob Pbebidert.—Seyeral democratic pa*

£
ere in-Indiana urge the nomination ofCol. Benton
trPresident. - Since his defeat ih Missouri some

. who previously recommended Geo. Lane now sup-
port CpK Benton.— Baltimore Sun.

Plank Road meeting.

la pursuance of previous notice by tho Temper-
ancoville and Noblestonrn branch Plank Road Com.
ploy, a large aumbor of the cilitooe of South Fay-
ette and Upper St.Ciair towusbip, in tho county of
Allegheny,—friendly to tho improvement of tho
country by Plank Roads—mot at the public house of
George Jarrel, on tho Waahioglon and PilUkurgh
Turnpike, on Monday, the 17lb: tael.

The meeting was called to ordor by appointing
I Col. James Glenn, or Upper Bt. Clair township, to

[ the Chair, and Jesso Spahr as Secretary.

•- AU a mistake. We know of no democratic pa-]
- : per in‘lndiana which has declared its-preference, for ;
i i.r»Col. Benton for thePresidency. All the democratic.

papers in the State, two only excepted, are for Gen.
—-Lane. Tbat-he is tboßrst choice of nine-tenths of

the democracy ofIndiana we believe there can be no

doubt.—JfstP Albany/la.J Ledger.
The item credited to the Bun was in the first

place sent from Cincinnati by telegraph# by some
-Munchausen free soilcr, who had 1 nothing else to

do.’These little tricks aro becoming too frequenten-
tirely. Immediately- beforea Presidential election

• they might deceive somebody ;but now, when there
. is a calm in regard UHhe Presidency, falsehoods of

thisdescription are only calculated to mjuro the men
for whose benefit they are manufactured.

Acad It.
Buta short time previous tohis death, James Mad.

OPINION OF THE COURT.
Lowbie, J —The second count is fully answer-

ed by the decisions referred lo by the defendant’s
counsel, and by the case of Wmterbottom versus
Wright, 10 Mees. & W. 109, declaring that where
several persona are employed to attend to the
same general service, and one of them is injured
from the carelessness of another, the employer is
not liable. ;

.

The object of tho meotiog being made known by j
the Chairman,on motion, Major Richoy, of Robin-
son township, was called npon to address tho meot.
iog. The Major having responded to tho call, ad-
dressed the mooting at considerable length, setting
iortb in a clear and satisfactory manner the facililice
Snd great advantages of Ptank Rosds to the farming
interests, Sc.

After a froo expression of sentimont on tho pari

-ol the citizens presont, it was, on motion,

Ia the first count, the expression “in conse-
quence ol their negligent and unskillful arrange-
ment and construction, ’ may be eliminated; for,
in itself, it can be regarded only as an accommo-
dation of the words of the declaration to the for»
tnal demands of the action for negligence. Until
within a very few years, the averment of negli-
gence was as fully stated In a declaration m as-
sumpsit as it is here, and it is not yet entirely out

of use. It is presumed that no special negligence
is intended, when it is staled in this general form,

if the accident arose from negligence by which
the cards became displaced or deranged, or in some

i part broken while the plaintiff was using them,
> and thereby bo was injured, he should have stated
I the fact, and not having done so, we must presume
that there was no negligence, except that which

I is implied in order to satisfy the formal demands
I of the suit.

Resolved, To appoint delegates to a Plank Road
meotiog, to bo hold in tho Town Hall, at Caoons-
burg, on Monday, tho 24th mat., at ono o'clock;
and that they be instructed to argo upon Ihe citizen,
of eaid meeting tho propnoiy of seeking to unito

with os, at the Danißvy Bridge, on the Washington
aod Pittsburgh Turnpike, and from thence, on to
Canonobnrg.

On motion, *
' '

Resolved, That Jeremiah Dunlavy, Dssid McCabe,
Col. Joseph E. McCabe, Jesso Spabr, Jdo. F.Wrcn"
shall, Esq., Francis Collins, Ssml. M’Kown, Sr.,
Waller Foster, Robt.. Loa, Jr., Geo. S. Hays, Esq.,
And. Shaffer, Jonathan Middlcswarth, Sami. Collins,
Geo. Janet and G. Y. Coulter, bo appointed dote-
gates to attend asid meeting, &c., sod report to the
adjourned mooting.

On motion, the Secretary was requested to famish
| a copy of the prococdiogs of this meeting to Iho
Editors of tho Morning Post and Gazette, and that
they bo requested to publish tho same.

On motion,
Resolved, That this meeting adjourn to meet

again on Thursday, tho 271 h rest., at 8 o’clock, P.
M., at the House of Geo. Jarret, on tho Washington
and Pittsburgh Turnpike.

JAMES GLENN, Chairman.
Jess* Srabb, Sec’y.

Wastxlnßton County.

Practice of the baw an to Contingent

In the course ofa debalo recently had inCongress
on the deficiency bill, Mr.Walker said: There is|
ono thing I do know, also as a professional man,.of
the same profession with the qenalor from Missis*
sippi, [Mr. Foote,] that it is regarded as an odious
practice for any attorney or lawyer to engage in, to
render his professional services tobe paid out ofthe
results. I say it is odious, and ought not4o bo car l*
ried out.

This averment being excluded in the consider-
ation of the merits of this case, the result is a.
charge which needs no denial:: for it raises only
this question— Where a- person undertakes to
work, by means of machinery that is dangerous
in its operation, and receives an injury from it, m
its ordinary operation, is the employer liable?—
The answer is plain—He is not.

But as the question involved an this cause seems
to have never been decided by our courts, it will
not be out of place to refer to the reasons and
principles upon which the solution of the question
depends.

It bus been satd that the liability of the em-
ployer can arise only in cases of breach of con-
tract, or not of a public duty. But this proposi-
tion does not fully present the difficulty ot'this

i case: for wherever the law imposes a private duty
; (mm one man to another it implies a contract to

Mr. Foote. I know that tho old common law I
docs not allow lawyers to have a fee of a character j
absolutely contingent, and I bclicvp that the pnnci
pies of sound practice are in conformity with the
legal rule- I have not been in the habit ofreceiving I
such fees myself; but I am not ashamed to confess.
that 1 have sometimes, iq order to avoid tho opera-
tion ofthis rule—the influenceof which,! doubtnot,
is in general more or iesa salutary—demanded a
limited amount in advance, and risked the remainder
of the sum agreed to be paid me for my services
upon the rcsalt of the suit. 1 see nothing dishonor*
able in this, or violative ofprofessional usage.

perform that duty, and the question still remains—
Does not the law impose on the employer the duty
to have his machinery constructed in such a man-
ner that it will operate with reasonable safety to
the persons working at it?

This, it must be observed, is a question of legal,
not of moral duty. The moral duty, which every
man owes to those in his employment to consult
their safety, will not be disputed. This is a duty
prompted by the ordinary feelings of human char
ity, and may be of no more perfect obligation than
the duty which one owes to another to warn him
of approaching danger—a duty enforced by no

; sanctions but those of the moral law.
It will not be pretended, if the defendant had

warned the plaintiff that the machinery was dan-
gerous, and then the plainliff had agreed to risk
it, that in such case the defendant would be liable
(or the unfortunate result of the experiment. But

Scientific Discovert.—Dr. A. Henderson, :ofi
Buffalo, by a sorieaof experiments and much inves-
tigation, has succeeded in discovering a method of
plating and gilding metals, which is as noar per*
faction in that branch of ecienco as can be. What
the discovery is wo do not know, but we learn il
has been patented. The tiaflulo Repubttc says toa!
it only requires a few momonls to gild or plate any
mctaf,and aoy thickness of coating can be applied
at will. Il imparls to tho baser metal so genuine an
appearance of gold and silver, that the most practi-
cal eye might readily be deceived. A cent dipped
into the solution for q few seconds comes out as
bright as a new dollar, and a half dime in as ohorva
time, takes tho templing appearanco of a
piece. ■ Watch cases canbe gutlded, and spoous-and
forks plated in a style hitherto unequalled; and the
luxuries of silver forks and gold watches may be en-
joyed by those who have hitherto possessed them
only in their dreams. The gilding will stand the
test of aqua fortis, and will hold its color to tho
last.

Police Committee*

APPLICANTS ior situations on die Night Police are
hereby noliGed to meetat ihe Mayor’s Office, on

Tuesday, February 24iU, at 1 o’clock, P. M. By order
of the Police Committee.

feb2o:3t ROUfSRT O’ALLAGHERjCU’mn.
~r ’ To natter Builders,

TVaOPOSALS for Ihe building of the SUlh Presbyte-rs rian Church, SixthWard, will ho received by Caj t
W-Dawson, at ibo office ofRowai\ A Dawson, 6lh pi.,
until Thursday; the 27ih titsi., ai 12 o’clock—where
plant and tpecihc&uons can be seen, and.any informa-
tion Riven which may be required. By order of ihe
Board of Trustees. JOHN F. PLRR1 1

fcb2o£t • Secular}/.

A Cord to Bualnoai Ztt«n« ;
A.YOUftU, acuve business math a native of Pitts*

jfv burgh, with an extensive acquaintance x who can
conuannu a cash capital of from Bto SB,OOO, i* unxtous

to make an investment, and devote his uiue to business
ns a partner, in Pittsburgh or vioinit

Please address Posi t

the law very properly presumes that every man
who undertakes a business understands the char-
acter of the businessand of the tools and machin-
ery with which it is to be done; and on tins ac-
count it ts a fair presumption that he undertakes
the risk for what'he considers a sufficient compen-
sation If he ignorantly and presumptuously un-
dertakes the work, it is not wrong that lie should
himself bear the natural consequences, lithe
machinery is dangerous in.-itß character, or by
reason of its want of repair, a proper workman is

presumed to know it at least as well ns tus em-
ployer, and has a right to decline the work, and if
he does not, he takes the risk. It is not necessary
to say how the law would be, where one is indu-

i ced by false representations to work with unsafe

i machinery.
If the duty claimed to exist here is founded on

any other principle than kindness, it must be a
principle involving the legal duty of protection.—
Butwhere the law imposes this duty, it- requires

I the correlative duty ofsubjection, a relationwhich
I would be repudiated.with scorn in the present in-
I stance.

I There is one illustrious instance wherein the
I law protects the weak and ignorant from the exac-
I tions of ihe more powerful and even from his own
I ignorance, and this is by the laws forbidding all
| worldly employment on the Lord’s day. Looking
I at this in a merely legal point of view, (and here
I we can no otherwise view it,) it is easy to 6ee

I that thousands of people, even in a Christian land,
I would have no day of physical rest were it not for
I these lans. But this protection is afforded by the
I lawj not required of the employers.
| There is another large class of cases wherein
) the law affords its protection to persons who are
I indiscreetly seduced-into engagements by those
I wha stand in n relation towards them; by which

an undue influence may beexercised. But the re-
lation of employer and employee has never been

J supposed to be’of thischaracter. There ieno relation
1 ofeonfidehee or dependence betweenthem. Both are
I equat before the law, and considered equally compe

tentto take care of themselves. No protection mle-
I gaily due by one, nor subjection by.the other, and
| of course no action lies for..failure of protection.
I As a general rule, the; law leaves all men free to
I make their own bargains, and decides between
T them according to thejr contracts, without dimin-
I ishing the freedom of either in order to protect
I him against the other.

I I • Suppose there was actual carelessness, on the
; I ‘part of the manager in the arrangement of ;the
J’cards, so that.theiroperation was defective. This

• | is only another way of saying ; that the, plaintiff
’+■was set to work- with, imperfect instruments. If

ice, Box Ao. 3d3.
For lUnt.

ASMALL'FKAMK COTTAGR, with foat
room* ou the Cm floor; largo -dic.ing room Ifygjtl

and kitchen m basement; two small room* m the* -—

gurrei; with a large garden and several fruit trees—a
very desirable residence (or u small, family. Situated
near MinersviUe. Possession given immediately.

Also, sovrral small Tenements for rent. .
AUo, for sale, eleven Lots fronting on Hancock street,

and three trontmg on.Peun street., lermscasy.
Apply to JOHN limißON.or

H- P-CAlN,.corner Market
and Fifth streets.

Uon, one of the purest and best spirits America has
produced or"known, wrote Ihe following as/part of
his legacy, of act and oxample, to thefuture:

« Adores to My Country.—A* this advice, if it■ oversee the light, will not do so till I am no more, I
- . it may bo considered as issuing from tho tomb, where

- truth alone can be respected, and the happiness of
menalone consulted. It will be entitled, tnerefore,
to whatever weight can be derived from good intent- j
Uon*, and from the experience ofone who has sera I

‘ ved bia country in various stations through a period
-r’rof'forty7earßfwho espooBed in hts yonih, and ad*»

' * bored through his life,, to the cause of liberty; ind
; who has borne a part in most of .the great transact j

which will constitute epochs of.us destiny.' ]
v<c The advice nearest to my heart and deepest in 1

mV convictions is, that the Union of the Statu be !

cherishedand perpctoated.—Lettho open-enemy to-j
it be regarded as a Pandora with her box opened ;

and tltO'disguised one, as the serpent creeping with
wiles into Paradise.”

'- j CoiiotEßFErr A wnler ia ihe Boston
‘frasiUir, who has beon familiar with the coiaage

"iT'ifii Uaited States, say* that all the lon-cent pic-

■-.■tU'-ol the year 1837, aod. a part-q£-lhase-.0iM838,
s;:r; »ie-withoßt the circlet or.starei ond be.thinks.the

coaßteifei- -j chosen thesejwo years because

they vr* -if,- afford octosion for a quibble,amf
diapnte' mo the genuine corn.

H MINER fc CO.Srtiillifield tilted, have received I• the following New Books— I
Jlovenen of un Old Maid—embracing important Htnts I

to 'Young'Men intending to Marry—embellished with I
forty-three OriginalEngravings j I

Mississippi Scenes, or Sketches oi Southern Lire and I
Adventure. By Joseph B. Cobb » ,

Tho City Merchant, or the Mysterious tailure. Hlua-
trated with ton Engravings. By J„B.Jones, Z—*--,

Port Folio of a Medical Student—wuh numerous 11-1
lustrations. By George M. Wharton. M. D.,

_ i
WaCousta, or the Prophecy—an Indian Tale. By lua*i

jorRichardson; .
„ . ■ ,

,
Stanfield; Hull-an Historical Romance. By J. F.

Smith, Esq. This work is said to be equal lo t-ir Walter
Scott’* Ivanhoe; , .

SecondPan of the Newgate;Calcndar.or the Chroni*
cles of Crime. This work, m its completion of eight
parts, will comprise uu intelhgcui Historyi for the. last
two hundred years, of all the notorious characters Who
have outraged the laws of Great Britain. [fcb2o

fcb2o 124Wood 6t<

C"ILOVKU SKluU—s4 bill.,rec’a uv aieamer Arena,
J and for sale by fieb’2ol ' 31UART & SILL.

I/ftM?" k °sa anJ bblB 'f^TfiSSARTtIILL
CR^' DER-10 m* J°Bt “‘‘sTUARtTSILL

O^?0 SES-A“,per‘ ori""“sroXjwi BILL

T°riso co "cu bo "' Priroes,B-|hrMt ß °iLL
The ever faithful and indomitable Democracy of

Washington county, held their County Meeting on
Monday night, to elect Delegates to tho State Cons
ventions at Reading and Harrisburg. By a private i
letter we learn that Col. :Wu..Hofeirs and A. W. i
Achesoh, Esq., were appointed Delegates to the Jn-
dicia! Convention, with instructions to support the
Hon. Wolteb H. Lownic ofthis city and tho Hon.
Tra.M.in s. Black, of Somerset, for the Supreme
Bench.

ItUUR.- « bbis. Family; ->u !'“ll “° J.1B;i
“"0 Superfine, wmn °“g'»"

Roll buttkr.-so bbu. iwsu, C“r ‘“v'V'i"’

«*•**

jpcKOßv Nurs-ioo i
/"VATS—2OO bushels'foFsalc"li/ feUSO

We have not learned the namesof the delegates to
tho Reading Convention,but they wero instructed to
vote for Col. Btotxn for Governor, and Mr. Seabioht
for Canal Commissioner.

'* STUART fc BILL.

COIIN BR°OM^oodoZr
common,

ecM ##

mpnt, to close out. [febSOl STUART A 3HL.

Death or Majob Datizac.— Major Acooste
Dayezac. IntoCharge d’ Affaires at-the Netherlands,
died in New York, on Saturday morning, after a
short illness. Major Davezac, it will bo remem-
bered, was a citizen ofLooisiana, and distinguished
as having been one ot the aides de-camp of Genera
al Jacksor at the memorable battle ofNow Orleans.

BjvSS SIIOULDERS-’n “'“STUART t'slU
GLftb^100 b0“’ 8 by "

PEfS“ ““ ckß on ha-' dttSTUAKTe^SILi,
boxes, m sio.e andtogtobfo SILL

l™ G“50bale N° 2 -‘ OC,|BfijbAy
CT & SILL

Y'^eb^"401,513

lOMMON CIGAES-10,001) common Cij
r fel)2o STUAR

rs, to close.
atSILL;

The Fatheb or the Pbebieeht. —We are in*|
-formed that the venerable fathor of President Fill*:
more, now eighty years of.age, is on a visit to. his
oon,nt-Washingloni and has,nst rcacßedthis city?
-where he will remain n day or two, havipg taken ;
lodgings at Jones’ hotel.—Phila. N. AmarI .‘, 14W. '

/n IIOUND FEED—On hand and for sale by
V)T fahgn ■ RHODES & ALCORN. -

/TIORN MEAL—Onliaml and for sale by
RHODES do ALCORN;

HULLED BARLEVT—Of our own mrumlaclure, eon
siantlyon hand, and lor sale by ■ ■■, ~Aq*t :

fob2o RHODES, fc ALCORN
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StribbliuQS anh Clippings.
There isio bo a grand “ Union CBssBall’Viii the

city of New York, on the 6th of Marcbj at Tammany
Hall. ** ,

■ The Alieghanians are at Harrifiburghj,lhe Eddy
Family atXe Wigtown; Mrs. Mary Shaw Fogg, at Cieve-;
land, and Mcßride,Esq-j at Cincinnati,
v—— Mr.Goooa, the greatTemperanco lecturer, spoke

at evening, JO;a.denieJy.
.crowded-audience.. Gen. Lubimbe introduced him to the
good people, of ih'aj city
L - Petitions have been presented: to the.Ohio Legis-
lature prayihgTorihe erection of a House of Refuge in
that State, wherejuvenile offenders mightbo sent.
—

— Cupid has taken upTiU'abode In Steubenville*—*
According lo ;the .Messenger? not less than seventeen
hundred Yalentines passed through the post office there
onFriday and Saturday lost '

—7* We have pof received a single paper fromWheel-•
ing since the decision of ChancellorWAlwobtk in re-
gard to thav4 became knowu. We
guess the villagers down there must all be sick l 9:

—— Slaves command very fine prices, justnow in the
South.' At Camden, S.0., lastweek/afamily,consisting
of6 likely negro men, sold at an average of 31,058 87—
the whole number bringing 83,551.

—.When,Jenny Lind landed at New Orleans, tho
wharf; where she stepped offwas covered with an ele*
gant carpet.

"

—— The harbormaster of Lafayette,La.j mysterious*
ly'disappeared a few.weeks ago, and, strange to say, he
forgot to leave behind him a considerable amount of
public fauds! • -■ ■

,
f
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ONE HUNDRED COPIES of Hams’ five different
editions of his Pittsburgh and Allegheny Director-

ies: Tbo Daily Morning Post £dad aUparMonifog and
most of our Weekly, and a variety of exchange news
papers; SibbeC*latest Counterfeit Detectors; *Jsob!ank
Temperance CerUficatest blaukjTo-Lctsj a traallKup-
>ly ofAlmanack, for; retall; Writing and Letter Paper;
School Books; 50-gross :Coat ana Vest Buttons* and.
Moles; 2,000 lead Pencils;' and. a few smalLßooks.

fcb2o Forgale.Cheap, HARRIS sth »t.

' Gen. Houston, the present distinguished Senator
froin Texas, worked iu his younger days at the hatting
business. . - :

A correspondent of the 1Boston Journal'contra-
dicts the report published recently, that thelast of the
heroes of-the battle of Bunker Hill .was dead. Major
Burns, ofWhitefield,N. participated in the bat*
tie,is still living. : ; •
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-—' J. E. Dwight, a fall-bloodedChoctaw,has become
.sole .editor of the Choctaw Intelligencer, published at
Doakiville, ChoetawNation. One halfofthis paper is
printed in the Indian language, the other in English.

A Yankee has just invented a suspender that so
contracts on your approach to water, that tho moment
you come to,a puddle it lifts yousuddrops youon the op;

,positeisiiie.'

Oaqueane Greys I "

«YOU ate hereby notified to PARADE on Satur*
day, the22d instant, at Ifo'clock, P.M., precisely.
~;

~ "By oTder,' CHAS. GLENN; Jr., O. S.
"

N.B.—Drills this.und 10-morrow evenings, al 8
o'clock, at the Araory.

__ _

[feb2o;3t
-T>RINTING' MATERIALS PiutteTs’ Copper and
X-:Wooden Galleys; Slice: Galleys}Furniture; Reg-
letf Boxwood arid single, double and
treole Woodenßnles, Forsale at ; - :

. -V W, aHAVENS'
fob2o ‘

‘ Third,between Marketaim Ferry sis.

IXTOODEN TYPJ&—WoodenType/from the inarm-
•W- factory ofWells .iWefabVfoTtnshed -at ahort no
UC*&y TfebSO! > ->

-!• • W.B. HAVEN.; •
mo LET—A Worefeoasejsitbate bbiween Wobd and
t Market, ttudianning through from Front to Second

.tree., recently

leblß -
' No. H 9 Frontal.

iUT,T/)Wft-Five nair second hond Bellows (or sale
' SCATFE?ATKINSON & OKEL.Y.

NOTICE.—All peridiis having:claims against James
M'DdjntiafcjofLowfi*St.Clairtowaalup, Jill pm-

aeai the some/or adjustment, and all persow indebted
will make immediate paymentto ihe e^y

’ ' j;I?BONNET ’ .
Assignee of. JiivitsJiPSdnntli. .

—— Abnndle ofbank notes has been found by a hired
girl in Utica, N; Y.,and is supposed to be a part of those
stolen recently from the Otsego Bank*;

—— Chandler Borriati, Esq., youngest son of the rec-
tor of the Protestant Episcopal Trinity. Church in New
York city,abjured Protestantism; and-was received into
the Catholic Church jastbeforeChristmas.

I - It it estirnated that ,there .are now in the United
| States ten thousand daguerreotypisis, and fifteen ihons-
.and personscotfnected wiUi thean, and that the amount
of materials annually consumed in the operations is 81,-
000,000. .;. . /

Asioclated Firemen** Insuranee.ponipa"
nyef the Cltybf Pittibßyghi -

W.AV. DALLAS. Pres’t.—ROßEßT HNNEY, Beery.
ft?' Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

or all kinds. .
_

Office in Slonongaheld Hsntee,Hot. 134 and 125 Water st.
nmccroßs: •

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, Wm. A. Hill, R. H.
Hartley,R.B,Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C; H. Paulson,
Wm. M. Edgar,Edward Gregg,A. P. Anshul*,WulCol-
hngwood, B.C. Sawyer,Chas.Kent, Wm.GormaHr

feb2o * .

feblO:3iw

IC7* The subscriber yritl offer for inspection and sale,
.at his Btand, No. 36 Diamond Market,on SatnrdayrFeb-Tuaiy 23d, some of the'finesV and fattest Beef and Mat*
tori that had been offeredin this; market for years. The
cattle are four years old; arid were raised-in Bourbon
county,Kentucky, by Mr: Jacobi, celebrated for his fineslock; Epicures attend ! UeblS] - B-FtamoaN.

..

The ingredients of which. Syrup of Liver-
wort, lar,and Canchahtguais composed, have certain
specific qualities'whichhave been clearly established by
tne higheat medical testimony. , California hasjriven ussomething more valuable than gold, la the plant cfeneha*
lagua. It is tie finest ofyegetable tonics, and has thomvaluablejjropertyof^recruiting ;the strength, while itrepresses fever.' ’2hr. as art expectorant, has no equal.
Itioosensand expelsihemacrisfrom the Lurij&'aod thus
restores to them freedom ofaction:/ Asaainternal styp-
tic, Liverwort has longbeen known ; but beside# arrest-
ing bleedingfromthe Lungs,it seems toexercise abene-ficial influenceover the whole Respiratory Apparatus.—
•Thus,then, wehave in this compound, the properties ofstrengthening; allaying/ever,arresting hemorrhage,’ and
sdoihtngyntauon. In triis'combinaiion conpistsilie ra-
nonaZspf itswonderful cures ofCoughs; Golds,anatnet-
picnt.Coiteumptum,for'the particulars arid vouchers of
which, see pamphletto be hadofAgenu t also advertise-
ment in anothercolarim. . •' v [feblSSteele & Officer**

. ,

BOX FACTORY AND JOBBING
BuiUiiso, Virgin alley, third Story

}between Wood ana
Liberty streett. Boreaxjfau descriptions made ana ae-
Uvereo attheshortest notice; ; 1 •-- j ~ - [feb!9:ty

D<

JQjrDagucrrsotypeflt .
Nelson & Co. ywould respectfully announce to tho

citizens of Pittsburgh,'Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have,had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Roof
and Front, built and arranged expressly (or the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses-The best Da-
guerreoiypqs, ori the best material, hrft taken at thia es-
tablishment, under tho special superintendence ofihe
proprietors.,- V.

The arrangement ennblea them also to take Family
Groups, of anynumber of persons, in the roost perfect
manner. , ; .

. The Virginia ponveniionj in. refnsing.to make
governor* re-eligible, except after the intervention 61 a;
term, have adopted auamendmeutpreventmg any natu-
ralized citizes from being elected to the office of Gover-
nor. 1 -

>eUghtful Country Heilflence tor Saie>

THE.Trustees ofthe German Evangelic Protestant
Church, offerfor sale the Cottage Honseand Garden,

situated on Troy Hill, and atpresent occupied by Peter.
Bates; Esq:> and adjoining the German Catholic .Ceme-
teryifronunfr69feet onTroyrqad; and'about 275 feet
on Gardiner street For further particulars, entire of

J. Pi HA.V BKOTTE.
. or, O. F. HENRICI,*

Liberty st, near Market, Pituborgh.

We learn from the-Providence Journal that all
the mills at Valley Fails were stopped' on Thursday, the
help refusing to work at reduced rates.

——The NewYork papers slate that the Rail Hoad
Convention,.silting at Albany,; has resolved to reduce
thefare for through passengers, between Albany and
Buffalo, to 30 GO, to take effect on the Ist of April next.
The distance*is about three hundred and fifty miles,
and the reduced rate per mile will be less than two
cents. ' '• ;r. ‘ ;r''

febl9:3t*
t Ann ACRES OF LANDin Jefferson county for,Ul 1/ sale. Enquire, ofTHOMPSON :BELL* atlh? office of [fet»9] A. WILKINS !& CO.

- Likenesses of sick or diseased persona, taken in any
pan ofthe city. ; , , r/. . •

Galleryat the Lafayette Hall,Founhstrect,corner of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street
:. febl4:ly' ■■■ '"• ■ ■ ■ ■■»•

'

.' • ..

pittabnrsb IVcansporeaUDii litnt. > Gastric Juice or Pepsin. "

JUJ* This great remedy, prepared after directions of
Baron Liebig, the great Physiological chemist by Dr. J.
S. Houghton, efPfiiladteJphia, Isworking wonders In all
diseasesoftne stomach and digestive organa. Itistruly
one ofthe most important discoveries m medical sci-
ence. Cares of the most hopeless'cages ofindigestion
havebeeri performed, to which the’afflicted.'can. be re-
ferred Iry^calling, on the agents. ' Bee advertisement; in
another column. Kbybee & fiTDowell,Agents,
• feb3- ; \ . t4o.Wcda sfreet:

JAMES O’CONNOR 4-CO.,
Canalßasin, -Pittsburgh;v ‘ SITOR, JAMES A CO, *

Depots* Broad Arid CherryBts.; • -
No.3 Sonth Fourth at f between Market and

•Chesriatsts., Philadelphia; -
O’CONNORS & CO.,
70 North st.,Baltimore; '

HAVINGfully completed ourarrangements, waybill
be pTepaTedjUpbnLtheoperiing.ofthePezmsywama

Canals. to carry Freight to arid from Pmsbargb.BalU-
more.Philadelphia, NewYorkjßoston,Cincinnati vLou-
isviile, St. Louis, and all the feast and West, at lower
.rates and withmore despatch and care than any other
Line*'

AlTGoodashipped by our Line are fullycovered by
Insurance, without any charge to owners, a protection
noioffered byany other Line. . v* Alt communications addressed to ourselves or one
Aeents, HALE S CO.. Cincinnati; E. WEBB, Louis-
ville; LOVE A OSBORNE, Si: Louis, will meet with
pTomplaiiendance. . (

N,. 8.-—OurLine hasno connection-whatever with the
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh Transportation Line of At*
kin. A Co. y ; tfebl!)

. IC7* Consumerßofwlnesareinvited toread In dnother
columu the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap winestoro
CfWalnnistjreet.Philadelphia. fobl4tdly

The accounts of being found in Central;
America, near Chinandega, are said to be a humbag,
projected by the tavern-keepers to increase their profits.
It is said that they procured gold-dust and mixed it with
the earth,but washed it all obt again themselves? ~ .

- Uis supposed that women were made smaller
than men to enable them to lift them over the gutters
when itrained. .• .

Dobbs saysthat to start iii the milk business re-
quires less capital than most people imagine. He was
in it for a year, and all the money he spent was laidout
for a barrel ofchalk and a now pump handle.

“ Who took care of the babies ?” artlessly inqui-
red a Utile girl, on hearing her mother soythat all people
were once children. . v

*

:

——- The JonvyUlingnesa ofperson* above40 10 remem-
ber faci» andpersonn with which and whom they were
CoUrraporaryy has been happily called by a wit,“the dark-
ness nf (he 'middle u&uf'

Leacock Street Property tor Sale. . .

AWELL arranged and wellbullftwo story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE and LOT,of ISfeet fronton

Leacock street, Allegheny, by 78 feet deep'teran alley.
The Housecontains a dining rorim, kitchen; hall arid en-
try ; twopaTloris, withfolding doors ; 3 bed rooms and
a finished garret; built in themost substantial manner,
with suitable porches—all in complete order. Situated
a few minutes’ walk irom the Hand street bridge..Price
*2200. S. CUTHBERT,General Agent. *

feblO TC-Smithfield.sl.

—— A: young lady wrote to her brother,vwho isa
farmer in Ohio, to ask whether he had u good furniture
now as when at home. He replied that she mast not
bother him with such questions,bat to give her some idea
of his style of living, .woultLvtatc that his entire farm
was fenced withBlack .Walnut.

. It is said that the seeret of the success of Mrs.
Miller, the celebrated tobacconist, i*, because she had
somuchcapitalto«6aei:-her. :. t -

LOUISVILLE LIME, AC.—For sale by the barrel or
retail, WhiteLouisville Lime; purple and yellow

Carpet Chain, 5 double; 150very cheap small Wooden
Bowls. : All of which will be sold in any quantity tosuit

ISAAC .HARRIS, Agent
iebl9:3t and Commission Merchant, othstreet.

-—.'A clause has. been inserted in the new postage
bill, which will enable postmasters to exercise a discre-
tionary power in paying the clerksfand this very wor-
thy class will, hereafter, be better remunerated, we
.trust. T...

Another Wonder I
lE7* This is to a man came to myhouse in

the fall of'lB49y by the?nante of Henry Els; in a very
destitute condition, arid totally blind. Ho
hadbeen a soldier in the British service; He wasthen
taken toone of the best Hospitals m LCndom arid had
thebest treatmenfthat London conldrafford,arid could
not berestored to sight; and wavdischarged as Incura-
ble. Ihad heard so much about the PefrOlearri,lthonght
I would try . some ofit onthis man. I get him a amaU
bonleof the Petroleum Oil. which enreu'his eyes, well
and sonnd 4 in the course of onemonlh.
; lam wiilinglobe qualified to the truth of-thc above
statement at any timel maybe caliedapon eo to do,and
some of iny neighbors can testify to the same.

HUMPHRY JONES.
. Cbow’s Bottom, C0., P0.,Cct.4,1850: •• >i

iryrP'or sale by Kcyser A McDowell. 140Wood au,
R E. Sellers, 57 \vood at; D. M/Curry, AlleghenyCiiyj
D. A. Elliott* Allegheny; -Joseph. Douglass, Allegheny;
B. A. Fahnestock by the proprietor, : v

'.•.•/•A ' S.M^KXEEv,-
ja3l Canal Basin. Seventhst., Pittsburgh.

■ Cy During these sudden chtinges' of the weather*.
-colds, coughs aud diseascs of the Lungs ond Threat,'
are more prevalent than at anyoilier season. We ad-
visepersona so affected to prbeureut once, Jayne'i'jSz*
ptetorant, which always relieves a cough or tightnessof
the chest or throai, orihe difficulty ol breathing. Try
it. Tdbebadai the Pekin Tea Store,38 Fifth street.
'ja3l '•/ -

LACES WANTED SOON—for a number of nice
young men; in stores,warehouses and as clerks,

salesmen, bookkeepers and schoolmasters. Also,for a
number of fanners, laborers, and boys of all ages, in
our two cities, towns, or country aroundseveral good

, house keepers, chamber maids, cooks, seamstresses,
[wet and dry nurses,Ac.,soon supplied. Please
call at - ISAAC HARRIS’ Agent .

feblfl - «pd Commisstoa Merehant,Fifth street.
. . BIS TVS A CO.’fl:
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

AND ODD-FELLOWS' DEPOT,
XSTO.BO.

APOLLO BUILDINGS, ’FOURTHSTREET,■ Sian orttae Bee-Hlv*. ;
, „

THE SUBSCRIBERSImveupcnetI a OmdcmtrfsFtir.
nishine Store, in connection with an Odd Fmows.

•DtVQt% la}which arc to. be- found a variety ofFancy
Goodsand Odd Fellows’ Regalia, never beforepresent-
ed lo a Pittaburgh pubUCy bya single- establishment. -v

From Philadelphia, they are in regular: receipt of
Odd FeSoxoS> Sezuters. ’Lodge Biank BeaJbj 6rffpe», ana
other Lodge articles'; The, exhibited at their
counter is most gorgeousaptf admirably assorted j no-
thing ofthe sort, jo trUirely exquisite, has everbeenseen
in this market In sochprofhsioii'..\ : 1/;:‘r~7: ! . V;; ' m -

The Gentlemen’sFarnUhmg Beparunent is plenUfaK
ly shPpUod a variety of superb: and delicately
wrongM articles of dress.. The variety is entirely too ;
great to ennmerate in a moderate apace; we must,
therefore, direct the 'public'to an investigation of the
Stock itself AUthat-weeansay in.this conueeuouis,
thatat oar Establishment thegentlemen of taste canbe
supplied with anyarticle in oof line, manufacturedout
of the best materials .and ; by the most experienced •
bonds. We-solicit -an examination of our ; it
composes a variety which challehkescompaiiaon.. ,

A large, lot. or Sine SiikandLmen Sriirls; Fancy

'.Stocks and: seif adjusting-Ctavats «? J d Hosiery

of various kinds, addin fact every article of.comfort or
luxury which a gentlemen ofgood taste would.fancy.

-We solicit ashore vf ;

the Bee Hive, .
Ko. 80 Apollo BuildingsFodttVst.It is stated that Barnnm haS offered to buy the

statue of the Greek Slave, receiilly drawn in the Cin
cinnati Art Union by. -D’Arcy,the New Orleanshatter,—*
Several others hove bid for it, but O’Arcy very.wisely
holds off, for the present, from accepting any of the of.
fers. ...,. ■ •; : ; ■■■ r .

THUST TO THE FUTURE.

Trust to theFutureTbot gloomy and cheerless,
Prowls the dark Past, like a Ghost at thy back,:

Look hot behind thee; be hopeful and fearless:
' Steer for the right wayand keep to the track!

Fling off Despair—it has strength like a giant—
Shoulder thy purpose,and boldly defiant!
Save to theRights sttmd unmoved and uuptiant!

Faith and God's promise the Brave never lack.

ijondscnpoPainting. ;
~

JASPER H.LAWMAN, Landscape Paihtbr, Rooms,
Fourth sireet,OdeonBuildings, Betond story. Spe-

cimen* may be seen by the'patrons of tue Art,at tno

R?/<rrfnc«~JbhnK. nolmeß, Esq-, Wm. C, Wall,T-A.
HiUier, RichardCowan, Esq., Malihew Wilaon,J.J.

Jonea« L. Harper. ■ ••••■ [teota .

Trust to the FutureThe.Present may fright thee,
Scowlingso fearfullyclose at thy side;

Face it unmoved, and no Present canblighlthee—-
. He.whostands boldly,each blast shall abide, .

Never a storm bat thetainieii air needs it, .Neverastormbatlhesunshinesucceeds.it',.
Each has a lesson,and he alone reads it
..Rightly,.who takes it and makes it his guide*.

Trust to the Future Itstands like en angel,
Waiting to lead thee, to bless and to cheer thee; •

Singing ot Hope, like some blessed Evangel,
Luring to a brighter career, :

Why should theFast or the Present oppress thee T
Stampon their coils, for, with arms tocaress thee,
See, the GreatFuture stands yearning te bless thee?

: Press boldly forwaril noryield to a fear.

Trußt to the Fttture:—it will.not deceive thee ;
Sothoubutmeetit withbrave heartand strong j

Now begin living anew, andbelieve me,
Gladnessand Triumph will follow ere long;

• Nevera night but there cometh a morrow, *
Nevera gnef bat the hopeful will borrow
Something of gladness to lighten the sorrow}

Life auto stich Isa Conqueror’s song!

Trust to the Future thencease from thy.weeping
Faith and afirm heart are all that you need—

God and his angels have yet in their keeping,
Harvest ofjoyif we’ll bat sowthesecd!

Trust to the Future,—all Life will be glorious;
Trust, for in irußtlngithewmlia victorious*
Tmswr-and introaung~be.BUoi)g and laborious;

Up andbe doing, and give Godthe meed!
Damages foB- SnAHDEB.—a poor hired giri; in .

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, named Martha
Stuck* last week recovered one thousand dollars,
the maximum amount at.wbich eho laid her dama-

ges, in a suit against a young man named John Neff,
who had made remarks which, 1 though they , did not
expressly charge her with criminal intercourse, con-

I veyed that Idea.
m

"

JC/* European Agency««CQ = ;
The subscriberintends, visiting the principal clUos of

GreatBritain, France and Germany,duringthe months
of April, May and June, next,—leaving Pittsburgh on
Mutch 17th,— ond; will be pleased; to attend to any
agencies of u business character which maybe confided
to his care. fja7:tMl7l JOHN IXDAYIS.

SzeelUiit Biulneai to DUpOifl of

IN -ALLEGHETTV.—Tft lhe dissolu-
tion of Partnership between MORRIS & HA-.

WORTH,they offer tor sale their on
Federalstreet^neaT;theMarketi -Allegheny City, it is

useless ccmmenlingupon the exceUence of the stand,
or the amottntof trusineas we have, done, as bom are
welt known; all we shall say is, lhatit i& a :fir«t*raie
chance tor any orrewishingtb erabaik m asnmlar tjao*■.
Theslock consists oi Drugs,Oils,Paints, &c n Groceries,
Wine. ani.Liquor,, tobaggjgjj* I“®s!®s®*

Diamond, Pittsburgh.

Dr.S.D.flowe»*
S H ARE R SARSAPARUL A,

.Fiactdrjf: for Sale. :>• ■' ■mHE STEUBENVILLE WINDOW GLASS FAC-
X TORY, wilh ihslowaof Rockville/and Coalßaul
818offered for sale; Very little repairs are .necessary
locommcnee manufacturing. Belonging to tne Factory.
isaacigifJlonfl FlaUtning, Oven, capable of flatienm?
glass for two or thxeefactoriesj.and do.it bcuerthan any,
other one in the United.Slates, s-. • • •

The.Steubenville and IndlaUaJlailroad will pass thro
theFactory premises,which will make .11, aIBO, au eligi-

ble site for manufacturing purposes. .w.i;:.,;;..;.,
Individuals or companies may advance their unerasi

by looking, al-these premises. If not sold u will be

rented. Terms canbemade to rn- Steubenville, Feb. 13.‘ - & CO.
rri* The Pittsburgh Posti” and-* 4 Wheeling Oa*

retie,” will each insert to amount of SI,OO, ami charge
this office-—StfuimviUeMessengtr. \ [feblS .

IN QVABTBOTTLES,
Look Herei BJy Friend 1 '

STOP, AND LET US REASON TOGETHER.
Are you a father, laboring- for the support ora finally,

and suffering from general debilliyamJ Jow spirits; bo
that Ufe almost seems a burden; nse Dr<s. D.jEfotet’r
ShaSxt Stmaparii.a. ,. -' •■ ake you a. motheb, sudering froin diseases to,which,
females are generally sailed, use Dr. S, o.Howe’s
ShakerSarsaparilla-r-it will,certainly care you. ~

* •
i: Male at -female,old“or;yottDg*ai*and;ewi*yfatntly
should hove;this: ezcdleru Family medicine by them.—:
Coll at ourDepot, or: on one ofour Agents, ond get a
'parapb!et,*gnmaiwhere you' will find: • (

-

,
/ fXCTS! FACTS! PACTS! ..

Thaican is substantiated by thousandsof living'toiintu-
esxn'th-a'eityandeounty,vixythatths : ■1. SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,
As prepared by . Sir. S.D*:HOWE„has been the means
of permanehtlycnnnginoredUeaseß to which the.hu*
mau familymte continually subject, than any olherpre- •
paralion ofSarsupaTiUaever yet brought .before the
public..V; .. -: : ■ ...:

The poEjiy and efficacy of the Shaker preparation Is
well-known, and requires nolonglist of certificates and
.cares to introduce ity itsIncreased demand for the past
twelve '

: This medicine-has .established'its high repntation
throughout New York, and. New Hampshire] and the
Eastem'Siotesgenerally, by itsnumerousana well at-
testedcnresi and also,-by therecommendation &adap
proval of the first physicians,'who now use it In -theirprivate practice.' v . .V t .. .. .

Whis u-theojily SarsapanUa thfit actstnthe Liveri Hta- •
neys anti Bloody at the same time, whichrenders it altagethr
ermot evaluable to every one, particularly FrmdUs. •

I>r. Hussey, Professor m the Ohio - Medical CoUegt, says
the Shakerpreparaticns untrulyvaluable, andrecorrwunds
them to the public'^ '/ v;;'- : ;v-;

No hlßKCirßT—no'NTiSßaAt—no Poisonous Drugs in
tfte Shalccr Sarsaparilla..
... RemsmbcTy it u warranted, to be purely dn&,entirely'
Vegetable: andas a Female and- Familymedicine- if has
noequaL- > t-.-.-.t,.

lit me youenquire for Dr/S. i);Hbtce’i Sha&er
Sarsaparif/a. •■■■■?•.■

Price St pot bottle,and sixbmfUsfotSO. • ..

IJr S.J>. HOWEIt CO., ;

Proprietors,
No. i College Hall,Cmcmnaurto whomf-aU 'oraers

• must l>e addressed. ••• -

. For sale by our Agents, , . • . :
J. ScnoONiuasß & Co., R.W. ME*jra,A. Boock Jobl

Moiasn, J. M;T6wsskM>, William Jacsson ana J.A.
Jonks, Pittsburgh ; D. • A., ISixiimy Allegheny ; >Y. B.

. McClbull'su, Manchester; P- CKooaga,Brownsville;
aud Druggists generally. Alsorby'HOwi*i & •
prietorsfwo. t College Hall;ChtcmnatuOhio. ioci24 ..

Notice.—'nieJODUNEYMSHTAiLOOsSOCTETT,OfFUtS-
• '/urgh and Allegheny, uieeis on ihe second Monday 0/

month at liie Florida > • . • - :
' uuttfyl • JtmuYouNo, Jr., Secretary*

r.v-..-- ChcelsLostt- : •• -

-A CHECK drawn by us in favor of Henry Fritz, No,
■A. 1935, dated February 4th, ipi, onN; a>lraes &

Sons, of this city, forthree fifty dollari, has:
been lost from the mail between Pittsburgh and Park-
ersburgh The public are cautioned against receiving

Wiitar's Balsam of Wild Cherry*

We have inotuafteouentiy called _to [his
article ia the columnsofour paper, and we have,done
go with Iha. full. confidence that liwaa a rood one, and
deserving the patronage ofthe public. We havchad a
chMce to witneaa its effecta upon some of our, ftjeuds.
whichTm addition to the hlgh.encommma passed upon
it by our brethren of Ihe press, not in paid.pufft, hut tn

esndid statements, froth having derived, abene ■makes as, desirousof advising all those
who hawoommon to resort toa for pulmonary,
affections, tortvaU themselves oftt.^ We hare too much
cbhfidence in the propneWrs. tp .believe
thrust thUor any other medtclne.upon the community,
unless'they had full ,faith in its efficacy—in confirm-

Uiilm ofwlncliihe proprietors offera mass of testimony
from the most unquestionable; sources. Neither would
theyhe understood,os saying that.ihis with ttiwayscure
consumption after it is seated, althongTL.it: seldom fails

tSi relieve; the worst cases—but St this season oftheivharimosUvery bMy ttliable to a^eoldi.which, if ne-
elected, will lead to fatal results—by taking-this medt-
rine we' doubt not many,lives may he aaved.r-Nno

[ England Washineunian, Boston, Jan. 2,1817.

MEAL,—Of ourown manufactureconstantly on
I ) handandfof sale by BHpDES fc AI.CORN,

fctj-O. 1173d8t i QPposite St. Charles Hotel.

T'othe Honorabler the Judges ofthe Courtof General
. Quarter Sessions of thePeace in andfor the County

ofWin. Ferguson, ofthe sth Ward, City
ofPiusburgb.m the County aforesaid, humbly shewelhL
That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith mate-
rials for ithe accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in the.Sth Wardaforesaid,and prays
that yourhonors will be pleased tb grant hima license to
keep a pnblic housed-entertainment. And your pelt*
Uoner, as in duty bound. willpray. - • «.

: .\ ' WILLIAM FERGUSON.

Lumber Yard (a Rent*
lE?* A Iarge'LUMBKR YARD, situated on Duqucsne

Way,ncur the-Point; sufficient room tohold eighteen
hundred thousand feetof-Lumber, to rent on along lease.

Enquire of
....

REYNOLDS & SHSE*
• dec2s corner of Penn, and fiwm streets.

■ {ETOdd PeUowi> Ualli Ochon Building, Fourth
ireet, between Wood and Smithjicld Pittsburgh

Encampment; Nn. •», meets Ist and -3d Tuesdays ofeach
month.. i ••• : y -

t' Degree. LodgCv No. 4, meets £a and 4th
.Tuesdays. . 4. ■. Mechanics' .Lodge, No. 9, meets every. Thursday
eventiig. . . . .»■ ■WesternStarLodge No. *.M, meets everyWeanesday
•cvenihg. ;' ‘'' ■ - v/V *' v •

.Iron City l^dge.NorlSS!, meets every Mondayev'ng.
Mount Mortuh Lodge, No. 3t’»o, meets every-Friday

evening. • • ’. •' 'f -- •• \ ■•- ; ZdccoLodge,No. 355, meets everyThursdayeveningi
at their Hall,corner s»i ;»naihficld and Fifth streets.
- -Twin City Lodge,No. 241, meets every Friday .even*
Ine. Hoil, comer'of Leacock and..Saiidusky otteets,
Aließbeny City. .raayiway

rryi.o. 'oro»B,*“'l ,lace of Meeting
HalljWood Rtreet, between 5Ui and Virgin AHey., ■ _

VnrsßUfton Lopgb, ‘Mo—Mee.ts every ruesday

"Ssm« EtCAßrsosr, No. S7-Mee!. 1.1 ami 3d
Friday of each month... We,thesubscribeis,ciuzeiiB of theWard aforesaid,do

certify that, the above petitioner is of,good repute:for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse
room add conveniences forthe accommodatlon and lodg-
ingofstrangers and travelers,aiid that said tavern is ne-
cessary.

'

• .. .. . - •:

Wm Wilson, JacobGerwig, John Mackin, Johnßgck,
Bernard Burkee, Michael Krebs, MatthewNelson, Thos
Hill, AHoeveler; ;F Meyer, J A Ackerman.Gabriel
Kelly. . [febl9:3tdaw

t«otnrei to uadiAß*

MISS SARAH COATES designs giving a course of.
Lectures to Ladies, oh Anatomy,Physiology, and

the laws ofhealth ; Thaaubjecis will be illustrated by
a fine French model, and a set oflife, sized anatomical
plates, &c.- '

' 1v- -■ : M 7 '
Her introductory-lecture will befree, nnd giyeu in

Wilkins Hatl,onTharsday evening,at7 o’clock.^ To
thi* lecture gentlemen os well as ladiesare invited.' :•

Tickets for the coarse of six lectures,one Ad*
mitiance foiaslngleevehihg'2scents.' ' [fefrl7:td

T\RlEi>. PEAOHBBr-lOObus/prime/Halves ferrule.

C\\T MEAL—Ofour Own manufacture, constantly
I oiihandaridtors ale b y ; ■ ■ ■■■

.

fdb2o ** HUODES &. ALCORN.

GLOVERSEED—18 bbls. prime Ohio Seed, just recM
>*o4far sale low.i

- yo.201 liberty street.
T ARD-SOUbIB. No.lj ', .

fefal3
10teg‘ ; Y WM.DYER.

in*Anßet'o Ba bodge»L

jn- XU -L O. D-“H!I.L GROVE, NO. 21 il the

tircela.abovn Kramer fc Rahm-a. JI.IT.

LIFE INaHRANCK.
rn- Til* National Loan Fan 4 Ufs: AuOr-

aMfcanpanv of lonian and jYato Tori', Me now ta-

E“nR RUks onllie lives of pcrwnf ietwten fte ages of
&?»

OLD SCOTCH WHISKEY; .Tpiflh* do J * * ■Jamaica Ham, In bottle*.
i97 Liberty,strec X.

—O LETT.—Room* 4wd steam power for mechanics
jarposes- |g^ip| A.Ti;msON,'n9 Froin st. -

encourage home institutions.
CITIZENS* INSUttANCK COBrPASE.

.. . . oa.piTTaßoaon. "_q

.discin Slate, ami “^SD ,lJu
abniiy anaintegrity ofthe

M. K.er. , mmliail

-DUrrEß^Vorsale low by15 10 u ’ \VM. DYEB.
. fUbm> in store and for taJe^vsry

'
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